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THE AGGREGATE MEETING; "That we desire ta testify our deep ar.d graieful liberty, aims,at destroying the most sacred institutions
The aggregate meeting of the Catholies of Ire- veneration for the members of our Religions Orders, i our Church and peopl."

land, convened to petition and.protest against the in- and aur unaninuus resôlve to defend ethonm with ail our Mr. Michael Dunne, M.P., seconded the resol. i
sultinmeasures introduced into the legislature with pmofr a ait .etien.m.wg1nesuesmi.tmies aiaurfaihl." 1ea.t :a ptfc hecaratictit
'respect ta Catholie convents, took place on Monday Mr. M. O'Reilly seconded the resolution. lie mThe resolution was put from the ciair and caried
the 15th ult., in the Rotundo, Dublin. As an ener- said be feit confdent that Et was e answer-com- amOidst repeatelcheerim.
getic and mani fdeclaration of Catholicfeeling and Mr. Christopher Fitzsimon came forward anudst~eti ani tecmatin Çtboic ntipicte anti entire-ta (lic attempteti legislation.against cheering ta propose the ment resolution, whîch mas-Catholie détermination, it mas in numbers, spirit, and them. (Hear, hear.) That attempted legislation "e ato the n xt reolonpo or tas- fo
the toue which pervaded it, all that'could be desired. lad been introduced by those who were strangers and IThatthere is no justification in proof or fact for
The requisition on which it mas convened was not se- aliens t lthem-(hear, hear)-aliens in blood, in feel-' andtbate indirnanty repudiata the proposai for at
cond te any tbat ever preceded it in this.country fr ings, in religion, and le believed in the common feel- Purpose made i npariament, under the pretenco tathe number,influence, and position of those whose ings of gentlemen and honestmen. (Hear.) The pre-. vindicating le personal liberty of the inmates, whichsignatures it bore. It was signed by.thirty-one Pre- text for this legislation was justice, and callei for bas never been restrained, ant wbich wo are the
lates, ten peers, and sons of peers, thirty-four mem- interferenge ; but even Mr. Chambers himself- , natural protectors."
bers of parliament, by the Catholic Clergy through- (isses)-m his opening speech, began by avoing Mr. W. Gernon, barrister, supported the resolu-
out the country, and by bundreds of thousands of bis uncompromosing and unreasonng hostilityta their tien in a speech of some length.laymen of every class. % whole faith and ta every one of their institutions. His The resolution as then put from the chair andi

The meeting was called for twelve o'clock, but summmng up mas, that in Protestant England they carried.
long before that hour large numbers of persans had would seek ta exterminate Catholicism ; that mas The Rev. Dr. Marshall, on coming forward to
collected about the Rotundo and the neighborhood. Chambers's true object, and lie for one mas- glad it move the next resolution mas received with the most
Immediately after the doors were tlrown open, the Lad been avowed. (Cheers.) But in England, and eithusiastie demonstrations of applause, the wholespacious Round Room became densely throngedin mwherever the free institutions of those countries ex- meeting rising en nasse, ani cheerin for several
every part, and after it mas filled ta uts utmost extent, isted, even a prisoner wrho was put cn his trial ias, minutes. The Iev. gentleman said-My Lord
the approaches te it and the space about the doorsof by the ancient laws of England, tried by those who Mayor and gentlemen,I have most humbly and bearti-
the building continued ta be occupied till the close of knew him best, and when the accused was asked by ly ta tbank you for those cheers. They may not lead
the proceedings by immense crowds, for whom there whom he would be tried, his answer ias-" By God to my attainient of the virtue of humility; they
was no room inside. The spacious platforn and re- and my country," and then the officer of the court, shall, hoiever, encourage me in the continuance of
served seats were crowded byinfluential Clergymen turning round to the jury, saidt-" And that country, the efforts that I Lave made to deserve the popularity
and laymen from every part .f the country ; the pro- gentlemen, you are." (Cheers.) And, in like man- with which you have greeted me (cheers.) With
fesional, mercantile, tradig,.and every other class e.nr, sa e would then say-the appeali of the Religi- your kind permission I will speak a few short words
in'. te community were weil and numerously repre- ous was to the country who knew them-(loud cheesì in proposing for your consideration and adoption (he
sented'. . . -and that great meeting was there that day as that resolution which I hold in myb ands. I till be brief,

A large number 'f ladies occupieti places En ie country ta give that answer and tbat verdiet.(Cheers.) for I am afflictet with a-sore throat, and people bave
reserveId seats, and evinced the natural interest they I-Ie needed nôt to urge on that meeting the evidence; not addeU to my patience by telling me thatthe dame
Tet in a meeting'assembled to protest aganst tle at- it rested with themselves. (Laud cheers.) They of that peculiar affection is called 'a Parson's sore
tempt ta subject to ndignity and irnsuit perhaps many who hadt seen thos'e ladies ministering ta the poor, the throat-(Iaughter and cheers.) In endeavoriig t
of th'eir'friends and relatives,whohavedevoted them- sick, and the afflicted-teaching the young, reforming be bri Ii will aise attempt toibe calm and temperate
selves to a life of charity nd good works. If the the fallen, watching by the bedside of 'sickness,' -(hear, hear)-and in doing that I assure you I hvefanatics, whose bigoted proceedingshae eîelicitedi ts smoo.thing (Le passage cf (e saul fron (is -world ta ta make an effort-(loud cbeers.) My bot Eaglish
expression of Cathalie feeling, mitnessed the spiit another and a brighter sphere, "where the wieked blood boils a little tee fast fçr the temperature of
which animatèd the thousaùds who attended the'meet- cease from troubling and the weary are at r(stL- this country. It is necessary in these tines, I am
ing, dte>'toast Lave been (tght (bat te people of (cheers)-they*acuid urge the best evidence, and to continually told, ta be more moderate, and more
this country are firmly resolved, as one man, not et them the 'Religious appealed ta testify thîeir deep and mild, and more gentle, if I am ta act in unison with
submnit to any infraction of the rights of conscience, gratelul veneration for those services. (Cheers.) It the leaders of the present times-(laughter and
more especially when the persecution is directed had been said, indeed, tlat if there were ndt some- cheers.) There is another reason, for though it is s
against the sanctified ladies whose services in the thing wYrong, why' not fling open the nionasteries and a step towards perfection te bear an injury with
cause Of religion and charity should have shielded convents ta this inquiry ?1Ris answer was, that such inueekness, and net o resent ablow, there are same
them from such base and unmanly attacks. inquiry was an insuIt and a wrong. '(Laud cheers.) circumnstances in the matter that have assembled us

In consequence of a resolution which was adopted -Ie believed that the great mass of- the people of Lere to-day which will enable us te consider it under
by the Protestant Association," stating that mem- England, if they were excited against the Religions, another point of view. If I were struck I would en.
bers of (hat body would attend that meeting, or pre- were se tram ignorance-the leaders, indeed, were deavor ta bear it-I would endeavor ta forget and
sent themselves oer admission, i orderte a dirotest net in ignorance-they were malicious. He weli forgive the injury-I would esteem it a duty tado so,

atbatin the few towns in England where the andif Ihappilysucceeded T1shouldknow that Ishould
ance, parties cf police were stationed in the neigh- Religious were settled, and their good works and receive the esteem of all good andi honorable men
brhood cf (Le Rotundo te preserre the peace, if ne- benevlent ats known, a strong feeling mas begin- -(elheers.) Yes; strike me, and I will do that-cessary. But the valiant members of the Protestant ning ta prevail in their favor-in fact they only re- but, strike a woman !-(loud cbeers.) Strike a wo-
Association thought better of it, and did not venture quired ta be known in order ta be beloved and re- man-insult ber purity-bring the blush ta ber cheek
ta carry out their boasted reSolutiont ( present them- spected. It onil required that the principles of true -and by the God who made me I would resent that
selves at the meeting or disturb its proceedings. It piety and charity which marked the lives of the Re- injury. (Tremendous applause.) And tbat is the
must be admitted that they acted the wiser part, for ligious should be known te secure for them respect state of the case at the present time. These strong,
the people were net in a temper ta talerate an>' sucb andprotection. But now tram the otier side of the and miglîty, and valorous champions of theirso-called
attempt. Channel these devoted beings looked ta the people faitih makes war always on the weak. A few years

At half-past twelve o'clock, on the motion of tLe of Ireland for tbat protection and defence which they aga they assailed, as the object of their wrath, meek,
'Hon. Thomas Preston, seconded by John Lentaigne, bad accorded to them for tenturies, and they should mild, and venerable ald men; and, beaten and. de-
Esq., the chair mas taken, amid land cheering, by nt look in vain. (,Clieers.) He could speak of the feated there by your spirit, your union, and your no-
the RAt. on. the Lord Mayer of Dubin-r many virtues which distinguished aur Religionus, but ble combination, they now return to their attack, andRichard Deasy, Q.C., Mr. James Burke, and Mr. ail ho could say would net feebly do justice t their take the puiest, gentlest of our daughters to hold

es eia es ant actions. (Cheers.) It was once said of a them up ta ridicule and scorn. (Great groaning.)--
(a the meeting. . :celebrated hero that "ta know him ias te 'praise. It is liard ta account for it, and but that we are told

Mr. James Burkeread the requisitiaon, wrhich lie him." Now he (Mr. O'Reilly) could say of those by the Divine Founder of our holy religion that ie
said was signed by thirty-one Archbishops and Bi- piaus ladies, thât te know them was talove and res- must expect persecution-and lad net the istery of

bLops, ten peers and sons of peers, thirty-four mem- pect them. (Loud cheers.) ' - the entire Church praved that those mords were not
bers cf parianent, anti a very;iarge number n ie cTheresolution ias put from the chair, and carried intended to apply only t the Apostles, but ta the end
Sen Order Clergy, an me an 100,000 with acclamation . of time 2-it would be indeedi difficult tounderstand it.
the laity. It is frm the enemy of AlmightyGod-fro .the

'Several Prelates sent letters' of apalogy for their Mr. Penthony O'Ielly proposet (Le next resolu- enemy ofçthe(soueseof>men-thatidli ghtyGenemyyof
non-attendance .being engaged at the Synod of tion. Ile consideret (bat every man, no matter Lo r fai and seli nen-hat never cnet pf
Drogheda. Their letters Wre read. humble his position or abilities, or boi retiring his secute our holy rigio and t fri ten its professors

Letters of apology wnere aise rend from Mr. D; habits, mas bound ta come forward on such an occa- from thleir attachment ta its. creed. (Loud cheers.)
O'Connell, M.P.; Mr. W. H. F. Cogan, M.P.; sion as this, and ta decktre' that neitter lie nor bis But are e
Mr. J. Ball, M.P.;-Mr. V. Scully, M.P., &c. fellown-countrymen would put up wit Lthe 'Ensulting ing.) Ifîhe aeo singl Trnour uschor-

Mr. Burke then'aniioûnc'd the receipt ai a. peti- and base measure now attempted ta beinflictedo on a is there (hatkno s those Nuns that does nt-revre
tion from Belfast against Mr. Clambers's bill, signeda sectine Cue emuni' ( them-wt ho is there who has t ery menestr

b>' 4700 ersos. (icer.) .tiimugb (benu upan (ho enlirCCatholic peape-(loud (ur ilabsseen the ver>' meanest
by4,700 persason. (lCeers.) .cleers)-yes, and ta assert at the same time that of theirworks of mercy and. charity, wrho iould not

The Hon Thomas Preston proposd the firstr wils ey (thCaoic peopl) contendedthattheir esteem it an hnor ta come.forward in their defience
solution.- He saidi-My Lord Mayor and gentlemen, religions feelings should be respected, Lthe> only when tbey are attacked L(Clîeers.) They hae,bèen
tbis 'appears tôfnye to be a niast extraordinary time (sghtthatlwei they'were willing and preparedlto the lustre ofi e Catholic religion, and more ,espe-
lfr peileto choseto bringforwasrd tis persècut- ancde o others, an o cially thi country, where.Patricktautthe

ng mensure against tecountries anti tat whilst Le> ,were ready ta' fight in tefene Faith. (Cheers.) This day-is a festival (St. Dymp:
+a mtinerhencad feeling'ouglt pecûiarly te etist ai England's bônar, ta.sheti (hei obd beforeOdessa na) En Christ's Church of one whoias rmartyred b>'

Letween Cathohme antiProtestan-(cheers)-a tEnme: Croùsradt, asthe'yLad douse before at 'Waterloo le royal. faierbecause:sli clung (o hervirginvows.
en re haye alrea entered Enta iar with oi otheystill;roElied,that they.possess theright le Churis r

the:geatest pomers cftî earh Hean, e.expectthat-theeiadearestsandomostcsacredrelimetintbey sss (Le gi(on double. crmn she lias reei thenlde sCee
Ol1'yóuld imagineasu t oul feelings should nt be trampledatpon. (Loudh r- keeping ; at tbe ly Sacrifice:of
ta chooseforexcitiniIwile behenhem. Welig ee resolution hiiiv heMassthis mrning, as 1 thouglt othat,I askped
te rend g the e mperor -vi enth askmenI oi;f Ga' the f rto give m the strength toashed my
e athe laration, -Are.theCathohealweprmise'rabandot crmDlètè reli6iois 'fre'edcm anti boo'in dèftnoeôofic nshos: ,s.Nuns.enechrr
o'serve ta thevBitish am>'yand ay .'(Cheers.) fuîèqui li cn 'oe ubjeätv irapteest ug.) I eenrehigion 1àkther;anis, andI knpjy

im not do furertban reithLe rcsôltin as fol- agaînst e exe tions legislatin bexb>ecagtkluen asatht br'gh
p at>'y neidrîthe falseÏPeterc, f'aïeaard evër otoYôfyorree iandandIhae sel >"~ ~' erant . . :' il '- a forYM.

how, in spite of every effort to ruin and destroy you,
God lias still poured down His choicest blessings -o
this country-I have seen the deep attachment of the
people to their faitlh; I have seen the zealous labdrs
of your Clergy, and I Lave rejoiced in the lhonor of
being admitted to their sacred ranks. (Hear, hear.)
There is scarcely a convent liere I bave not offered
up the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass; and I do not hé-
sitate to say that if your people are good, and your
Clergy excellent, your Nuns are perfect. (Hear,
hear, and loud cheering.) It is because of their per-
fection-it is because of the services they render 'o
religion-the care they taire of little children in
keeping the lamb from the wolf that is thirsting for
their blood-[cheers]--it is because they care the
sick and tender, and enable thein to resist those in-
famous apostles of the Devil-[clheers]-who go
about-now that the cannon and bayonet have faied
-with the soup-tub and the meal-bag in their pkaue.
[Iaughter and cheers]-yes; it is because of their
virtues, because of their purity, that obscene -men
now calumniate them. [Cheers.] It si because of
their strong attachment to religion, that our enerumies
are combining together to make an effort to frighten
those holy children of the Cross from us. [Loud
cheers.] We may imagine ibat the danger is past,
seeing that a large number of members of parliament
sat a little too long after dinner on a certain occasion,
and the bouse iwas counted out when the measure of
Mr. Chambers-[hisses]-was to Le brouglt forward,
that our Nuns will remain safe-ie may imagine that
because one who is known kto be the sworn enemyof
our holy religion, who made an effort to persecute us
!n times past, wo is now in the councils of ber Ma-
jesty-I mean Lord John Russell-[lhisses]-we ndy.
inagine that because Lord John iussell may have
given a hint to a certain briefless barrister,' that ,àt
was a little.out of time and season that this measure
should be brought forward, now that the country is
at war-we may imagine that because a hint wai
udropped from the imperial lips of Louis Napoleon-
[loud cheers]-that the allies of that sceptre and
that nation lad sufficient influence to keep off for :a
tine the threatened danger-[loud cheers]-but .let
me remind you that this time last year ire made the
self-same work. We had a meeting; and we went
forth with a magnanimous resolution that we would
defend the Nuns from injury. The danger disappear-
ed, and we began to say-" Wby are ie so angry
and so excited?-our Nuns are sale, aFter al]." But
the danger lias cone round again. The eneny has
returned. There is danger now, not that! believe
Mr. Chambers might get bis commitee, or Mr.
Whiteside pass his bill. [Hisses.] That danger
may pass by-tliat shell may burst before it reaches
its intended mark--that partial and temporary hazar'd
may pass away-but the bitterness, the rancor which
bas been stirred up against the Cailholie people by
designing men for the purpose-of gaining a base po-
pularity amongst the bigoted and ignorant of their
countrymen, throughlithe medium of ministering to
that ignorance and bigotry, that ranèorous spirit will
still remain, and it must be 'met manrully, and with
spirit and détermination, on the part of tie Catholis
PeoPle. [Loud cheers.] I have said that danger
now exists, and I will prove how. [Hear, hei]-
I am aot given to blushing. I cannot call up tie de-,
licate tinge coming under that name to imy cheek-
[hear, hear]-but I feel that I ouglht to blush. for
my countrymen, the English, wlien I see then im-
bued with such deadly enmity towards the Catholie
peopleand Clergy. But it is not altogether amongst
the people of Englan.d- that the danger lies. It was
to be looked for in higher quarters. [Hear, hear.]
The danger is to be apprehended from the crown
itself. [Loud cries of "Her."] I hold in my band
a report which lias been published in the newspapers
of proceedings at a dinner given in London, on an
occasion which was dignified by the tite of The
festival of the sons of the Clergy." [Lauodter and
hisses.]. The sons o the Clergy !ell,I suppose
I need not tell 7o0 that it is not the Catholic Clergy
which is here meant. Cbeers and laughter.~ There
were at tbatdiner or festival present a number, o
Archbishaps, and their wives. Loud laugter.]-
TIre was.the Kast Revereni ,?octor This, andthè
Venerable Mrs. So-and-so--[roars f laughtie---
and the principalguestynf the eveing, and wbo:seems
to bave made the speechof the night,,was.his Royal
Highness PriMe Albert.; [Groans. and hisses.J

The Lord:Mayor. here rose andiint-psed. is
lordship said-Really I cainotm séee e use cf the
allusions to:PrinceÀlbert ;either dpItseé thepro-
priety:of thus be'getting feelingöfàngry écitenilt-
[Cries of " Read and ceer's foD. Matsbhlr]

The Rey. Mr. Marshal-If I am declared ont c
orderILsball submits.~ '

The'Lard yMajorwhostlônhirïud i n
srieduto tpeak btithe dh eerngalex n

ra 'ie i he rd'7-ih
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